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I1 olden Bear Football 
layers of the Week

Hockey Bears -
The Final Axe is About to Fall
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earlier this week that he would 
play pro if he was offered a good 
contract, but at the same time he 
realizes what an excellent season 
lies in store if he should come 
back to the Bears this year.

Fans are welcome to come 
out tonight and Friday at 5:15 to 
watch the players battle for 
positions on the Bears team, and 
there are going to be some real 
dogfights for spots with the 
rookies trying to push the vets 
out of their established roles.

Coach Clare Drake has his were really running at him, and 
hockey team cut down to a even Coach Glen Sather had told 
workable size for the inter-squad him to keep his head up. 
games this week, that run on 
Thur. and Friday at 5:15.

There are about 30 players to Spokane, and his status with 
(exactly half are rookies) left in the Bears will likely be known 
camp this year and Drake will be after he returns from the trip.

Coach Drake feels Kevin is

K ; : Primeau will be leaving on a 
five day road trip with the Oilers
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. cutting down to about 24 after 
Friday’s game.wrySü capable of playing pro, even if it 

The training camp this year is not this year, he feels he could 
was really quite small with only break in next year.
70 bodies out, down from the 
camps of the past years that 
contained over a 100 people.

There was a real quality of Football BcaFS - We FC illlmbCF three

E The top scorer in the West 
last season, Primeau stated\ £Hi

players this year" stressed Drake,
“and I’m happy the way it went 
with everyone working so hard (nationally) Golden Bear foot- last eight games played since

ball team heads into Saskabush 1973. These next two back to

,*
The number three ranked have been beaten in six out of the

< this year."
One vet who won’t be this weekendto try and maintain back games with the Huskies are

going to prove that the jinx is 
The rival Huskies have been over. Listen to CKSR radio on

Joe Poplowski - This ver-Don Guy - Just like fine 
ie this hardened veteran is satile receiver of the Bears scored 
ting better with age. Don 14 points in the recent victory

over Manitoba. Snagging a 
touchdown with a defender on 
his back, and booting two field 
goals and a couple of converts, 
Joe is showing the kind of 

, . consistency that will again lead 
n is the sparkplug of the him to thc t of the pack in 
ensive secondary, and should

around for the games this week is their lock on first place.
Kevin Primeau, who is still with 
the Edmonton Oilers at the pro the toughest opponents for the the usual campus outlets as well 
camp tryouts. Kevin has out- Bears over the last four years, the 
lasted a lot of mean hitting at the Bears have only beat them once 
camp, earlier in the week he during the last four years, and dial, as the Golden Bears maul 
stated that a few of the old pros they also tied them once, but the Huskies on Sat. afternoon.

i
fgerceptcd a pass and ran back 
wo big punt returns, one where 
ie pranced 40 yards to set up a 

d goal. A strong candidate for 
Xll-Star honors again this year,

as QC Cable FM, 99.1 on your

ie

; me scoring (second last year), and 
H an All-Canadian Selection pass receiving, (fourth) in the 
his year if he continues at his highly competitive Western In- 
lisent clip.
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tercollegiate Football League.
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r P Aurkey’s - It’s Trot Time
: dm -j-1 ÆKr . _
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d m81*1 ■>The sound of feet pounding race, therefore we expect many 

n thc pavement will be echoing runners in this race who would 
trough the streets of the univer- normally shy away because they gg 
it; area Saturday, October 1st. didn’t war : to race against the â 
"h; annual Men’s Intramural younger people, 
urkey Trot will be run this
0 niitg weekend.

This year Carling O’Keefe 10:00 a.m.," Saturday, October 
be supplying their van for 1st, 1977. Sign-ups will be in ■* , l

1 ; event. Mugs will be awarded front of the Jubilee Auditorium, 
g op 3 finishers, plus the usual Please sign-up befoe 9:45 a.m. if 4

possible.
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;! :SThe race will be starting at
ÏA :
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Sij keys.
Turkeys will be awarded to Everybody is welcome to |

unit with the most participa- participate in the race. The race 1 ’
t. Something new this year is is 3.7 kilometers in length. See 
“Over 30” segment of our you at the race. .
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Intramurals Ï H.I

omen:
Past Events: Upcoming Events:

H Field Hockey was held on The Hen Hustle this year A j m
,is;er Field Wednesday, Sept. 21 will be run on Wednesday, Oct. 5 /% Bl pi*
Sf p.m. Fourteen people came at 5 p.m. at the U of A track. -C A.11V/ «Bvl

photo Bo Hrynyshyn

Rugby Rout
ill lor the instruction and some There will be prizes for dress and

for the winners. by Bo HrynyshynlaV. Clansmen’s 35-yard line. The 
forward pack then stole the ball 
from the Clansmen’s scrum and 
passed it back to the backfield. 
With some hard broken-field 
running, Rick Hallan broke 
through the Clansmen’s 
backfield to score the game’s 
only try. The Clansmen kept 
storming back; trying to score 
some points, but the Golden 
Bears kept resisting the attacks 
until time ran out. The final score 
was 7-0 for the Golden Bears.

them all over the field. Rick 
Hallan, Bruce Hnidan, Gene 
Thompson, Bjent Buchanan and 
Rob Poole (2) scored tries. Rick 
Hallan converted 4 tries and

The weather may not have
H Flag Football will be played minton, and Softball will be been favorable last weekend; but
Svlonday, Tuesday and Thürs- starting soon so watch'for more good luck has continually shone

nights at 7 p.m. on lister information. upon the Golden Bears' Rugby
d until Oct. 6. Come out and If there are any questions team’s winning ways. Playing a
-r your favorite team. you might have about the flawless brand of rugby, the
Keep Fit classes are on every program ask at the Women’s Golden Bears’ shut-out their

Bjnday and Wednesday from Intramural Office from 12 to 1 
||o 1 p.m. in the fencing gym. p.m. Everyday and 4 to 5 p.m. 
tveryone is welcome to join.

On-Going Events: Innertube Waterpolo, Bad-

B I
kicked 2 penalty kicks to round- 
out the scoring.

The final match against the 
Clansmen Rugby Club proved to 
be no easy push-over. All season, 
the Clansmen have provided 
intense competition for the 
Golden Bears. This encounter 
was no exception, ensuring 
everyone an exciting game.

Because of the wet con
ditions; emphasis was placed on 
ball control. Both forward packs 
continually slugged it out, never 
able to capitalize on any scoring 
drive. Golden Bear Rick Hallan 
kicked a 40 yard penalty kick to 
make the score 3-0 for the 
Golden Bears at half-time. Both 
teams came out hitting hard, 
after the half, driving each other 
all over the field without scoring 
any points. With 10 minutes left 
in the game, the Golden Bears 
found themselves on the

opponents three times to capture 
the city’s Second Division 
Championship.

In their first game, the 
Golden Bears’ scored a 22-0

Mondays to Thursdays.

Kien:
victory over the Northwesters’ 
P,ugby Club. Throughout the 
game; the Golden Bears’ forward 
pack continually maintained 
field position, never allowing

Golf - Friday, September early or not late). You’ll see why!
at 4:30. Meet at Victoria Everyone is welcome as this is a
course. Bring your own fun type car rally. No experience

>s. Clubs may be rented at is necessary but it is not going to
course but there is a limited be easy either. At least one girl

ply. Green fees will be provid- and one guy per car and after ^eir opponents an opportunity
Entry Deadline has been that as many as you want. Come t0 scorc- Bick Hallan, Rob
nded to Friday, September out and join the fun. Entry precne. Bill Ruzychi and Brent

1 at 1:00 p.m. Everyone is Deadline is Friday, September Buchanan scored (or the Golden
-omc from beginners to Joe 30 at 1:00 p.m. Three $20.00 gift

certificates to be won.

»h
With their impressive 

achievements of this season, the 
Golden Bears will be in Calgary 
this Saturday to play for the 
provincial championships. Un
fortunately, the Golden Bears 
will not be playing in any 
intercollegiate 
Because several universities have 
dropped their rugby teams from 
competition, the Western Inter
collegiate Conference has been 
disbanded. It is a pity. Maybe the 
Golden Bears could have taken it 
this year.
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Bears. Rick Hallan also con
verted three tries.

In their second game; the 
Golden Bears crushed the 
hapless Leprechaun's Rubgy 
Club, 38-0. By physically 
punishing their opponents, the 
Golden Bears continually drove

competition.!

*>• Prizes.
For information sign-ups 

far Rally - Sunday, Oc- and suggestions come to the 
cr 2 at 10:00. Meet outside Men’s 
‘Pee office (downstairs Phys. (Downstairs Phys. Ed. Bldg) 

hldg). It is important that Monday - Friday from 12-1 and 
fyonc shows up on time (not 4-5:30.

OfficeIntramural
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